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The arrangement of studies on the causes of childhood deaths
and recording the findings are very important (1). Suspicious and
unnatural deaths are evaluated as medico-legal death cases. The
medico-legal autopsy process performed by forensic experts is an

operation that demonstrates the physical evidence and causes of
deaths, in order to prevent problems which may arise in the fu-
ture, who die as a result of accidents, suicides, homicides or who
die alone and unexpectedly (2).

The United Nations Convention of Children’s Rights states that
the child has the right to the highest attainable level of health and
the right to a safe environment (3). It must be focused not only on
the fundamental children’s rights agreement, but also on children’s
education and development rights. In this context, it is very impor-
tant to record the data about the childhood death causes (1).

Establishment of death mechanisms, recording and reporting of
the obligation of all death causes in childhood will contribute to un-
covering the death causes (4). Moreover, mortality in infancy and
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SUMMARY
Introduction: Studies dealing with analysing cases of violent, sudden and unexpected deaths in childhood are very important, as these
deaths can be prevented to a high percentage. The aim of this study is to evaluate the results of analysis of cases involving childhood
deaths undergoing autopsy at Bratislava medico-legal workplaces within the catchment area of Bratislava and Trnava regions.
Patients and methods: There was performed a retrospective analysis of autopsy protocols of death cases in childhood (from 0 to 14
years) at the Institute of Forensic Medicine of the School of Medicine Comenius University and Department of Forensic Medicine of
Health Care Surveillance Authority in Bratislava in the period 1999–2008.
Results: In the monitored period there were detected 156 childhood deaths from the total number of 10,771 autopsied cases, which ac-
counts for 1.45 %. Violent deaths were determined in 115 cases, i.e. 73.7 %. In 70.5 % of cases there were male children. The most
frequent cause of death were injuries caused by a blunt object in 44.2 % of cases, followed by deaths caused by pathological causes
(25.7 %), asphyxia (14.7 %), high temperature, intoxication, electrocution, etc. The external cause of death was most frequently traffic
accidents in 56 cases (35.9 %),  drowning in 13 cases (8.3 %) and homicides together with assaults in 12 cases (7.7 %). There were
45.5 % of the analysed cases in school age.
Conclusion: The results of our analysis show that Bratislava and Trnava regions fall into regions with relatively low incidence of violent
deaths in childhood. Our study has shown that many deaths could have been prevented by better care and higher responsibility of par-
ents in particular, but also those who are responsible for the care and supervision of children.
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Vyhodnotenie prípadov súdnolekárskych pitiev detí v Bratislavskom a Trnavskom kraji, Slovensko

SÚHRN
Úvod: ·túdie zaoberajúce sa anal˘zou prípadov násiln˘ch, náhlych a neoãakávan˘ch úmrtí v detskom veku sú veºmi dôleÏité, nakoºko
tieto úmrtia môÏu byÈ vo veºkom percente preventabilné. Cieºom ‰túdie bolo vyhodnotiÈ v˘sledky anal˘zy prípadov úmrtí v detskom
veku pitvan˘ch na bratislavsk˘ch súdnolekárskych pracoviskách zo spádového územia Bratislavského a Trnavského kraja.
Pacienti and metódy: Bola vykonaná retrospektívna anal˘za pitevn˘ch protokolov prípadov úmrtí v detskom veku (od 0 do 14 rokov)
Ústavu súdneho lekárstva LF UK a Súdnolekárskeho pracoviska ÚDZS v Bratislave za obdobie rokov 1999 aÏ 2008.
V˘sledky: V sledovanom období bolo zisten˘ch 156 úmrtí v detskom veku z celkového poãtu 10 771 pitvan˘ch prípadov, ão predstavu-
je 1,45 %. Násilné úmrtia boli zistené v 115 prípadoch t.j. 73,7 %. Prevládali deti muÏského pohlavia v 70,5 % prípadov. Najãaste-
j‰ou príãinou smrti boli poranenia spôsobené tup˘m predmetom v 44,2 % prípadov, nasledovali úmrtia z chorobn˘ch príãin (25,7 %),
asfyxia (14,7 %), úãinok vysokej teploty, intoxikácie, pôsobenie elektrického prúdu atì. Vonkaj‰ou príãinou smrti boli najãastej‰ie do-
pravné nehody v 56 prípadoch (35,9 %), utopenie v 8,3 % (13 prípadov) a vraÏdy a napadnutia inou osobou v 12 prípadoch t.j. 7,7
%. V ‰kolskom veku bolo 45,5 % analyzovan˘ch prípadov.
Záver: V˘sledky anal˘zy ukazujú, Ïe Bratislavsk  ̆a Trnavsk  ̆kraj patria medzi regióny s pomerne nízkym v˘skytom násiln˘ch úmrtí v det-
skom veku. ·túdia ukázala, Ïe mnoh˘m úmrtiam bolo moÏné predísÈ lep‰ou starostlivosÈou a väã‰ou zodpovednosÈou predov‰etk˘m
rodiãov ale aj in˘ch osôb, ktoré sú zodpovedné za opateru a dozor nad deÈmi.
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childhood serves as a good indicator of the population well-be-
ing. Injury is the most common cause of death among children in
Europe and is a major public health problem worldwide (5). In spite
of the fact that Europe enjoys the lowest average rates of childhood
mortality in the world the rates vary considerably between Euro-
pean countries. Deaths from external causes account for an im-
portant fraction of the gap in overall childhood mortality between
Eastern and Western Europe (6,7).

The most important characteristic of child injury deaths is the fact
that many, if not all, can be prevented (8,9,10). Therefore, detailed
information on the occurrence and circumstances surrounding par-
ticular types of injury needs to be collected and analysed, if effec-
tive interventions are to be developed (7). Some authors have found
that 2.7 % of natural deaths and 96 % of injury deaths are pre-
ventable (11).

The aim of this study is to evaluate the results of analysis of the
cases of violent, sudden and unexpected deaths in childhood un-
dergoing autopsy at Bratislava medico-legal workplaces within the
catchment area of Bratislava and Trnava regions.

PATIENTS AND METHODS

There was performed a retrospective analysis of autopsy protocols
of death cases in childhood in the current Bratislava and Trnava re-
gions during a 10-year period from 1999 to 2008. For categoriza-
tion of childhood age there were used the following common crite-
ria: infant age (0–1 year), toddler age (2–3 years), preschool age
(4–6 years), school age (7–14 years) published by ·a‰inka, ·agát
et al. (12). In all cases the autopsy was performed via a standard
method completed with histopathological examinations and due to
the nature of the case also with toxicologico-chemical laboratory exa-
minations.  Autopsies  were  performed  at  the  Institute  of  Forensic
Medicine of School of Medicine Comenius University (SM CU) in
Bratislava in the period from 1999 to August 2007 and at the cur-
rent Department of Forensic Medicine of Health Care Surveillance
Authority (HCSA) in Bratislava from 1999 to 2008. (Since Septem-
ber 2007 all medico-legal autopsies within the catchment area of
both regions have been performed only at the Department of Foren-
sic Medicine of HCSA – author’s note). In the monitored period there
lived about 1,184 thousand inhabitants in the catchment area, which
accounts  for  more than one fifth  of  the  population of  the  Slovak
Republic. In all selected cases there were evaluated autopsy proto-
cols including the results of additional laboratory examinations, all
police records and health documentation available.

RESULTS

In the monitored period from 1999 to 2008 there were per-
formed  totally  10,771  autopsies  within  the  catchment  area  of
Bratislava and Trnava regions at the Institute of Forensic Medicine
SM CU and at  the  current  Department  of  Forensic  Medicine  of
HCSA in Bratislava.

From the total number of autopsied cases there were determined
156 death cases in childhood, which accounts for 1.45 %. In this
group there were male children – 110 cases (70.5 %), female child-
ren represented 29.5 % (46 cases). Most cases – 71, accounting
for 45.5 % of all cases, were detected in the age category rang-
ing from 7 to 14 years, i.e. school age, followed by infant age, tod-
dler age and preschool age. Distribution of cases according to gen-
der and age is shown in Table 1.

The incidence of cases in particular years varied between 10
(6.4 %) in 2002 and 2003 and 22 (14.1 %) in 2001 and 2004.
Figure 1 shows the case rates in particular years.

Categorization of cases according to the cause of death indi-
cated that almost 73.7 % (115 cases) were violent deaths. Patho-
logical causes (sudden and unexpected deaths) represented 25.7 %
of deaths. One case (0.6 %) dealt with an undetermined cause of
death. The most frequent cause of death was blunt force injuries
(44.2 %), followed by deaths caused by pathological causes (25.7 %),
asphyxia (14.7 %), high temperature, intoxication, electrocution,
etc. Detailed distribution of cases according to the cause of death,
rate and percentage is shown in Table 2.

The most frequent cause of death in the group of deaths caused
by pathological causes was sudden infant death syndrome (SIDS)
in 10 cases (25 %), followed by congenital defects in 9 cases
(22.5 %), inflammations in 7 cases (17.5 %), sudden death other
than SIDS in 6 cases (15 %), metabolic disorders in 3 cases (7.5 %),
cerebral palsy in 2 cases (5 %) and tumor, pulmonary artery throm-
bo-embolism and other cause each one case, i.e. each (2.5 %).

The external cause of death was most frequently traffic accidents
in 56 cases (35.9 %), drowning was determined in 13 cases (8.3 %)
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Age/Sex Male Female Total Percentage
Infant 25 18 43 27.6
under 1 year
Toddler 20 4 24 15.4
2–3 years
Preschool 13 5 18 11.5
4–6 years
School 52 19 71 45.5
7–14 years
Total 110 46 156
Percentage 70.5 29.5 100

Table 1. Distribution of cases according to gender and age

Figure 1. Case rates in particular years

Cause of death Rate Percentage
Blunt force injury 69 44.2
Disease  40  25.7
Asphyxia  23  14.7
High temperature 7 4.5
Intoxication  6  3.9
Electrocution  5  3.2
Firearm injury 2 1.3
Sharp force injury 2 1.3
Explosion 1 0.6
Undetermined 1  0.6
Total/Percentage  156  100

Table 2. Distribution of cases according to the cause of death

                                                  



and assaults in 12 cases (7.7 %) from the total number of cases. In
the group of violent deaths there were traffic accidents in almost
48.7 % of the cases, drowning in 11.3 % and assaults in 10.4 %
of the cases. It was followed by high temperature, railway acci-
dents,  electrocution,  intoxication,  aspiration,  falls  from  height,
firearm injury, explosion and suicide. Distribution of cases accord-
ing to the external cause of death is shown in Table 3.

In traffic accidents there were 25 cases (44.6 %) involving pas-
sengers, 24 cases (42.9 %) involving pedestrians and 7 cases
(12.5 %) involving cyclists.

In assault cases there were 7 cases (58.3 %) of homicide, from
which 2 cases (28.5 %) by sharp force and the remaining 5 cases
(14.3 %) involved fall from height, strangulation, suffocation, blunt
violence and firearm injury. In other cases (41.7 %) there occurred
the assault by blunt force in 4 cases (80 %) and once administra-
tion of a foreign substance (20 %). Nine cases (5.8 %) from the to-
tal number corresponded to the definition of a syndrome of child
abuse and neglect.

In the group of intoxications there were 3 cases (50 %) of Death
Angel poisoning, 1 case of drug intoxication, 1 case of carbon
monoxide poisoning and 1 case of methadone overdose, repre-
senting together other 50 %.

There was recorded one case of suicide of a 13-year-old boy by
a firearm injury accompanied by the good-bye letter found at the
scene.

DISCUSSION

Deaths in childhood present various features with respect to age,
sex, developmental stage, social and cultural context, geographi-
cal location and life styles of the family (13,14). According to Can-
turk et al. (15) childhood injuries and the related deaths are the
most important issues of forensic medicine. Investigation of child-
hood autopsies is important especially for determining the causes
and prevention of childhood injuries and deaths. Accidents and
natural deaths are the common causes of death in children as well
as in adults (14,16).

In this study, childhood medico-legal autopsies according to the
causes and manners of death were evaluated. The records of the
autopsies performed in the Institute of Forensic Medicine SM CU
and  the  current  Department  of  Forensic  Medicine  of  HCSA  in
Bratislava between the years 1999 and 2008 were reviewed and
156 (1.45 %) of 10,771 deaths were found to be in childhood rang-
ing from 0 to 14 years. From these cases of 0–14 age group, 110
(70.5 %) were male and 46 (29.5 %) were female.

Altogether, 115 of deaths in autopsied children (73.7 %) were
attributed to the external causes. From the remaining 41 cases 40
were confirmed to be caused by diseases and in one case the cause
of death was undetermined.

According to one of Turkish studies (17) child injuries and deaths
are seen usually within the first five years of life. In our study there
were determined 54.5% of the cases in the age group 0–6 years.

Thus, the average annual mortality from injuries in Bratislava
and Trnava regions was 7.2 per 100,000 children in the age
group 0–14 years. In the monitored period we recorded a de-
crease of mortality from injuries from 9.7 per 100,000 in 1999
to 5.0 per 100,000 in 2008. As mentioned above, in the moni-
tored period there was the population of about 1.184 thousand
in Bratislava and Trnava regions, from which about 160,000
(13.5 %) were children at the age of 0–14 years. It is possible
to compare our results with for example the results of Estonian
national study in the period 2001–2005, as the Estonian popu-
lation was about 1.344 thousand. In Estonia in the above-men-
tioned period there were performed 262 medicolegal autopsies
of 0–14-year-old children, 60 % of which were male and 40 %
female. To the external causes of deaths there were attributed
81 % of the cases. The average annual mortality from injuries
in Estonia was 19.1 per 100,000 (10).

Traffic accidents were the leading cause of death in 48.7 % of
all deaths caused by injury with the average rate 3.5 per 100,000
children at the age from 0 to 14 years, similarly as in Estonia
(22.3 %) with the rate 5.3 per 100,000. A spectrum of participants
of traffic accidents varied. In our study the most affected were pas-
sengers (44.6 %), followed by pedestrians (42.9 %) and cyclists
(12.5 %), whereas in the Estonian study the sequence was as fol-
lows: cyclists 44.7 %, passengers 40.4 % and pedestrians 14.9 %
(10). In another Turkish study (1) traffic accidents were determined
in 70 % of violent deaths.

As the second leading cause of unintentional injury death in
children aged to 14 years is considered drowning (1,10,18,19),
which was confirmed also by our analysis in 11.3 % of the cases.

Assaults took in our group the third place. There were 12 cases
(10.4 %), from which 7 (58.3 %) were homicides. Homicides rep-
resented 6.1 % from the total number of violent deaths, which com-
pared to Estonia (10) is 2.5 % less. The most homicides in child-
hood has been recorded in the United States. In a study performed
in 1995 in 26 industrial countries of the world there were present-
ed 2,872 violent deaths in childhood (0–14 years), from which
1,995  (69.5  %)  were  homicides.  Of  these  homicides,  1,464
(73.4 %) occurred among U.S. children. The homicide rate for chil-
dren in the United States was five times higher than that for chil-
dren in the other 25 countries combined (2.57 per 100,000 com-
pared  with  0.51)  (20).  The  rate  of  homicides  in  childhood  in
Bratislava and Trnava regions is even lower: 0.36 per 100,000.

The remaining 29.6 % of the cases of violent deaths ranged from
7 to 1 cases caused by high temperature, railway accidents, elec-
trocution, intoxications, aspiration, fall from height, firearm injury,
explosion and a case of suicide as mentioned in the results.

With respect to a immediate cause of death in our study in the
group of violent deaths the leading causes of deaths was blunt force
injuries in 44.2 % of all cases and in 60 % in the group of the ex-
ternal causes of deaths. Similar results were obtained also in oth-
er studies (1,21).

CONCLUSION

The results of our analysis show that Bratislava and Trnava re-
gions fall into regions with relatively low incidence of violent deaths
in childhood. However, it is not the matter for underestimating this
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External cause of death Rate Percentage
(manner of death)
Traffic accident 56 48.7
Drowning 13 11.3
Assault 12 10.4
High temperature 7 6.1
Railway accident 5 4.35
Electrocution 5 4.35
Intoxication 5 4.35
Aspiration 5 4.35
Fall from height 3 2.6
Firearm injury 2 1.7
Explosion 1 0.9
Suicide 1 0.9
Total/Percentage 115 100

Table 3. Distribution of cases according to the external cause of death

                                                  



issue. For the purpose of establishing correct diagnosis of a proxi-
mate and also external cause of death together with evaluating
the whole case there should be investigated the crime scene, event
format, and a detailed medical and family history. The autopsy
should include the detailed external and internal examination and
appropriate laboratory tests. But not only medical issues should
be evaluated, but also the social aspects must be managed, while
regional and broader social solutions need to be created.

On the basis of the results of our analysis of the group of cases
it is possible to state that many deaths could have been prevented
by better care and higher responsibility of parents, but also those
who are responsible for the care and supervision of children.
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